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CRICKET INo'h«. had a splendid opportunity
he wan very fortunate 

placed to witness 
first race.

xI DO DIVERSCONSTIPATION following, as 
! in getting 

tin in I'
K»o\'\sSTHE VALLEY -■ .well 1SEE GHOSTS? heDuring ^:ho 

tlie Committee Hoat. the C.
one l

r
'v':r K :was on

U S. Tyiian. and V’.v set on 1!
Bridgetown the Home of One of 

the Best Elevens Between 
Windsor and Annapolis

Vl j' rithe AmericanStrange Sloiies Told By Those Who 
Work on Wrecks at the 

bottom of the Sea

I was a guest on I! he
! Uestrover Crowinslileld, No 134. 1 he

hoard these boats was one | 
Interest and activity. the^ 

rushing off : 
the race.", progressed, andi 

catching those

.h'W'.:/V. 9 ■K
Completely Ï'VlVFV*

Medicine, * FRUIT-A-TIVES^
svvne on

yof greatFruit IË cznumerous newspapermen
To the Editor of The Clironlcle:

4■ zr

à-

number of people radios as 
,,hue movie

Considering tin- thé eofSilt—With the closing 
^or cricket season on

cameramen 
parts of the oont'ests 
screen showing.

who ha"e toutni a lt.lt resting 
at tlie Uittom of tlie sea. it is not to 

th.r. divers should occa- 'ThecBigcVafae
%,! ûvF L O UR

xiilVi forBread. Cakes &Pastry

adapted Thansgiving I>ay.; >t ; A BOTTLE' when tlie Stellarton elevenj at Truro.
won

surprising 
' sionally come across what are pop

of You can get evil in .-Is of 
preparations at all I . ids of 
prices but there is only one 
Oliveine Emulsion, the great 
Health Restorer for those 
run down from hard work or 
sickness— those suffering from 
Coughs and Colds, impover
ished blood, loss of sleep and 
appetite. Always insist on 
having Oliveine Emulsion, 
$1.25 a bottle.

Sold by all Druggists
and General Stores.

the cricket championship 
Hi,, |*rovPce from the West Indians 

short record of the

UVF. TF.STlWflNlALA RFA!.
vilarly known as ghosts.

A diver, while etnloyed one 
in bringing up various articles from 
the
which went, down off Spit head 
August 28. 1782. being seized 
sudden tit of drowsiness, fell asleep

. of llidiftiv a
” doings of the various «Ticket teams 

of the Annapolis Valley during
he of interest to some

day Professor llnmllfon. 
Hamilton. N. S.

Riven to
M the

George."wreck of the "Royal mayseason
Mavllette, Idgl-y Co.. N S 

0«lt 4th. 1317

on
of your readers.

Cricket in this region, and fry a 
great' extent 'hroughout the Province 

the early summer, was at all 
outride of Halifax and Stel-

The St. CaWrenceJ^our "Mills Co. 
",Montreal, 7?Q.

;with
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To Prof B. S. Hamilton

MR. ALFRED DUSOISSEAU

He dreamed three times In succession 
that Just as lie was about to pick tip 
a curiously wrought silver dish from j lK)y 

of debris, a very tall

inWhen 1 was T4 years of age a 
stone which struck

1events
lurton, praettcally a thing of

1,1 per|lu.psPtondi?dcherish- old Haligonian.) and Major Webb

late of the Imperial Army. We have 
of promising young 

who are rapidly becoming 
The Windsor

;
thethrew a

hip bone, causing a running sore ^
in a diving suit, j for 2« years, my leg got small and ^

the hurt me to walk, and I could not ^ ^ iemething that
that side-pained all me ^ ^ wa# |n the stages of a

1 tried different death and far beyond any players
hope of successful resuscitation. proficient erltketera.

the situation of affairs team holdf* (so far) the champlon- 
thrre ship of the Valley, and is, as might 

live be expected of such an old cricket
Messrs Shaw

482 St. Catherine St. K., Montreal. 
“For three years, I was a terrible 

confiant Head- Iamong a mass 
figure. dressed 
sprang at him and tried to cut

my

tuferer from Indention.
aches and Constipatum. 1 took various 
medicines for the trouble but nothing 
aeeuied to do me any good.

Then, a frtend advised me to try 
Now I am free of

had Made in Canadaalso a number Prepared bylifeline. , sleep on
As at this time the other two men tlme ,i„y and night, 

he was working with were both of j^.tors 
short stature not in the least degree hUvtess, some doctors sent me to

hospital In New London. Conn., 

soon forgot it. j If. S. A., for operation, so they cut
But great was his trepidation one my |PR 20 Inches long and scraped 

morning when on turning tip at his t|1P hone. They called it win e ah 
one «>f ids mates S(,PSS pf the Ixnie. and that did

verv he„l nor cure. If kept getting wors. 
so an,i running all the time losing 'he 

of my other leg. tint thanks to 
treatment

FRASIER, THORNTON &• CO. LIMITED
home and in the States with- Cookshire, Que.

w-y/E know the sale of the C hevrolet Light i)eiixery 
W Wagon depends on the satisfaction it gives in 
actual service. We also know- that its valve-in head 
motor eliminates fuel waste and delivers fullest power, 
that its ample bearings cut friction to a minimum, that | 
its perfect balance—strength without weight-in

stability and makes a maximum ot power avail- 
I able for actual hauling. .
I These are only a few of the obvious reasons for 

Chevrolet ability, durability and economy.

Such was•Fruit-a-lives’.
Indigestion and Headaches, the 
Constipation is cured, and 1 have 
gained considerable weight ; and my 
general health is fine.

'Fruita-tivet' if a grand medicine and 
I cannot any enough in its favor.”

AI.KRKD DUUOISS K A V.

thethe figure In his dreams. Todaylike June 1st of this year.
In the Annapolis Valievare,

thriving cricket clubs, at 
Wolfville, Keiitville. Bridgetown 

As far

Windsor, centre, very strong.
and and An-low. the former one of the 

as I old "round arm" howlers, and great 
Rev. Mr. Armkage lias a SHINGnot

iHhe foundwork . Annapolis Royal
at P:Xerma^er^r^n M,miming record. . look for some

The great performances by this team in

absent, anti a newcomer a 
tall man In his place. Indeed, 
alarmed was lie that, on descending use

with him a stout cudgel. prof. Hamilton

can 
teen or sures

^Fruit a tives1 are made from fruit 
juices and valuable tonics—and are llp 
pleasant to take, their action being 
F,«ntle and mild, yet always most 

cilvvtive.

played between those teams.
between Keiitville 
to the number of eight

skilful and the near future.
Accounts from other parts of the 

as far as they have 
encouraging

took and majority 
other "plfville

British Columbhi Red 
proven tlieir vuhie ttnd du 
car of xxx Extra and one o
unloaded.

pain left my leg healed 
to the size of mv

strong. No one knows "T
and 1 ilH,ul

the tne 
•’ e developed

and warned tiiose in charge of 
communication rope to be on 

for a signal, however

-have hern Province are.

Sr

nine, in which honors I hearWe played Windsor reached me.
and draw of mafehe played at places as 

Bridgetown, spart as Liverpool and Sydney.

slight leg and Just a,
was ilow proud and thankful I am.

suffering and afflio'ed

alert even. farbox. G for $2.1-0, trial size 25c. »On arriving at tlie bottom lie
at work on tlie wreck, and. would say to

three matches, losing two 
two with

hOc. a
At ill dealers or sent postpaid by 

Limited. Ottawa, Out.
COLONIAL MOTOR CO.

RIDGETOWN, N. S

We 1 |
soon one;. ingamid a pile of loose spurs, lie came ones "if in their power try tlie Pr 

dish exactly like the one fossor." as I 'eel confident that
Professor v a,,v «IVease

of t,P has proved his skill above
and lots

considered

Bridgetown played confidently 
game and next year

exr< - *
Fruit-*• lives lid ll.,hP losing

Windsor twice losing one
tvitig In the second. Bridgetown also Amherst.

) played Annapolis twice, winning P-Ints. and we

at Yarmouth. Truro, 
Lunenlmrg and oilier 

will bend all our

Bought before the tid 
from the Coast and we oti’el

iilHiti a 
he had seen in his dreams.

He was staring at It in a kind '

m &JSa
ienergies to waking up tlie cricket-he ,,tfiers in my case.

chronic nila/vd fashion, when suddenly 
s.i w • his comp ivion tiie 
diming tov. ,1 : d him. just a - lie

Another ma'cli w asi’ 11 ah games. of whom there nmst' he linn 
the d refis, in tlio-e same town . , There

half a dozen

Absolutely the best sh 
quickly if you want shingld

9cases Kings ami An - ers.new diver different
had tncurahle that the Professor 

rP<t that I pers-nallv know.

also played between 
napolls counties composed -f

of Annapolis and should

has
■^-1 l»C* <•. f lfustandtiie figure in his dreams.

he was engaged
yon united teams iseen

-the next moment 
la the most desperate struggle

It may al «> in
cricket cr to

and elevens in Halifax fMRS. AUf'ADK DKVF.AV WolfvilleversusBridgetown 
I'entville. the result of which 
the moment has escaped my

practically closing event 
the match at

for tcrest Nova Scotiafor

mtmemory know . liât there lias been finite 
of cricket wU-iii

a
UK KMl) IIUWMiK hts life.

He succeeded in 
sucli a severe blow* on 1 lie hand
his assailant wi.1i his stick that the An(1 ),p had a lot of enae.

dropped Ids knife with which |j(, startcd up a business 
lie had been armed, and before lie 0n ., ,hd!ar eighty «cuts, 
could pick it up again our friend the T|)(1 dollar for stock, 
dreamer had pulled the communie .t- An(t the eighty for an ml.

mrd. and was drawn up out of proI1ght him three lovely dollars
In a day. by dad!

in the I'nltedof revival- J. H. HICKadministerin'-- 1The
the season was

Wind'or States, and fil'd a League has been 
for the Stare of Massach- ÜSof old geezerTV.ere was an tf-from Oormed 

West 11 efts, 
a long

mert'hmed a numl/er of names

............. i if?: eleven selected 
av.d the

between an mH iwever !. mit. 1 tiling this 
I have

^Warm the five Valley teams
of Haliftix. which after

latterÇ4:ore to a dose.letter QueenIJ Indians
1 closely contested game 

. .. the latt er bv a moderate margin, the cour e of my rambling narrative
I wish to aav how greatly our men and I cannot rid myself of the

I pnjoved their game with the V'e.u horrible suspicion that' ! may have
1 Indians'* who are thoroegii -(•&«.- overlooked some efiuallv worthy

fine players and a.s .'Ttlcman of notice, for which if gmltv.

In_A Cold Draft Wf-TlV. ;t

BRIDGETOThe man or woman 
behind the counter is in 
constant danger of con
tracting colds.
An overheated store, and 
the drafts from the con
tinually opening doors 
that’s what causes it.

loll
transpireddatigei. It subsequently 

that tlie new diver had gon- raving I
Well, he bought more good,- Imad. smen. woetd make ha*e to tender my apologies

thatAro lier curious case occurred not 
so many years 
of Galway.

Iv a set of men ns any < noAnd a little more space, 
ago off the co:“>t An(, h<? ,)layed that sysfiem 

Some diver, were

to remind my readers
unlike some other things,

An English cricketer andwish to meet.
wba Wind-or memory.

that does not improve with age
j who watched them plnv

previous occasion told me 
exhibition

his face.om- With a smile on 
in looking for the remains .p^ customers flocked 

when one of r*ployed on a R. F. DIXON.ofit he finest 
cricket he had seen sinceSHARP’S

BALSAM
To hi two by four

he had to hustle 
iu pnr a regular store.

itof Spanish treasures, 
their party, wandering a little apart Am1 

tlie rest, saw a dim liglit

was arsPresident )f Wolfville
Cricket Club 

i s The Rectory. Wolfville. N. S.

j The Christscientific
he left England. The Drovin'" 
a debt’ to this fine eleven for

in reviving the good old 
will look forward wi ll

6 fsoon
I•S.llfrom

2^the distance.
Advancing toward it. lie discovered 

fiom the porthole
Ü*assistance 

: game, and we
>() E Y111 BIT LEV I Mil. «RSVp on the square

Where the people pass
«I florehound and Anise Seed %that it proceeded

wreckage of very ancient date. gobbled tip a corner 
Approaching the ship, not without 

i ml saw.

• ter.theanticipation for—a winter health preserver for 
indoor workers—is the most 
reliable remedy for a.l such 
conditions.
It almost instantly remedies 
incipient colds, and affords 
quick and grateful relief in 

chronic cases, finally 
correcting the

We are now c: splay i ne o 
wear and all ready for tlie Ik 
prove to our 
Merry Christmas by supply 
Comfort and Satisfaction’ 
HAPPY will be the word.

pleasurable
meetings with them next sea 

! per onnel of he Valiev
tlie whole very hi eh. Bridgetown 

I,y Sergeant Major Gili 
of the Boer ail'!

ExhibitionWhen the Provincialof a mXI- 111. Tm 4That was all plate gut s. is resumed, which will not In- before 
!! 22. it will tic resumed on a perm- 

modern. husilies-, like basis.

vl'cants customers thatrepidation, he peeped In. 
to lii.s amazement, an old man.

He fixed up the windows
the best that lie had. 

And told them all "bout it 
In a half page ad.

w * t n onWith a lient.
That much was decided at a meeting 
of -he Exhibition Commission Wed-

captained
D. C. M . a veteran

War and Chief

long he rib kneeling down exa very
induing an iron clasped oaken chest. 
Bv and It he 1 ai sell the lid. 
dipping his hands In. drew them or' 
full of golden coins, which lie played

with some

t
of Police, 

athlete in Halifax
more
completely 
condition.

The popular cold remedy) for 70 years. 
At all drug and general stores, J3c.
The Canadian Drug Co., Limited, 

ST. JOHN, N. B. S1

and Great Hallevening in the City 
when a iliscusi ion lasting

nesdîiv 
Halifax 
over

well known as an
excellent all round cricketer 

of us some

Make this store your c 
ing, we will give you good sec

had 'em coming
never quit'.

He soon and an 
possesses

i times call "the star howler” of the 
of Mr. Donaf :

FORD SEDAN. Electrical Starting and Lightingthree hours took place. A com
mittee was appointed ' o go thoroughly ] 

I into the question and submit a "com- ■ 
preliensive scheme" for the new fair, 
wi>,h an opinion of eo't and prospect-

M, swiftness and consists of Hon!
whole team, however. shortlyi E- H Armstrong, who was re elected 1
lv strong, and wi no Kpn,vln„ president of the commission: Mayor 1
establish a fine ro<"r< , : j, s, paker. who was re elected vice
nossessd^ a number of cricketers wen,above the average. Cap» Holland, of| VJ** ' e"“

the Sanatorium, one of the eleven. ^ ^ PommlsRlon and M. McF. HaH.

re elected secretary

And he never.
And he wouldn't cut down 

On his ads one jit.
he's kept thing’.' humping 

In the town ever since.
turned slowly round, revealing a Anfl everyho(iy calls him 

1 face of the most ghastly pallor, which 
1 so terrified the (liver that he turned 
I t ill and fled back to his mates, with 

far more haste than dignity.

what somewith like a child plays
Ford SedanElectric Starting and Lighting.1; t ew toy..

r jj c divfir. to.ppei ing at' 
juncture to make a noise the 

I man

PRICES—including 
$1250, f. o. b. Ford, Ont. (Warttax extra.)Valley, in the person

Manchester. England, man 
his balls with wonder-

thi.-
old And LLOYD’S Sa young 

who delivers

Looting For “Shoe Distrib
PII ON

L,. B. DODGE, Ford Dealer
MIDDLETON, N. S.

The Merchant Prince.

Some say it's luck 
But that's all bunk—

Why. he was doing bif,-4ness 
When times were punk.

People have t’o purchase 
was wise—

the way to get 'em was

j
his storv. they Ritchie anilPooh pooh ing Alderman 

the two new city memberswent back with him, and there, sure 
enough, in the very spot he had des
cribed. was the ship, and what was 

more wonderful, the chest

I and the howler 
Fn herrv

"dangerous" ^ f-ff J

Santa Claus Headquarteg j
■is a verv

Messrs Vereker, Near y.
Oyler. and several other 

have for the present

who was 
treasurer and manager.

of geezer 
For he knew 

to advertise.

■ even 
I gold. ALL I'Young. i fin T: whose names

1 escaped me. are erieket'ers who would 

hold their own in any company.
$?ood deal

NOT SELF SVPPORTINGth! LIally, there Is the ease of 
diver who was repairing one of the 

I London bridges. ST API-' *4x CHAIN of bank biilimnos Wo,
A movie star has a ranch near Eos $4 

He boasted of how
hislie had made Oiill Wolfville place ainto ti e water, and oW.'S 4Angeles.

raised his own foodstuffs, cattle and ^
it’s, ^4

descent
kneeling down examining the mason-

two howlers. Mo svs(Windsor Tribune) Watches.1 in out
Herbert Horner, of the firm, Robinson and Spittr.l. and m

architect's, star fielder Mr. .< has -oppe • on what you conld cal! a really 1 ^
Windsor'baseball recn,i«> «-r«J™ imlpppIulpI,f. Rp1r supporting basis.” £ 

of our veteran captain, Mr John that?" asked h's fried $
who in run getting 1 v

I :rnst Come and see The splendid stock of the Season, Doll 

Chains, Wash and Bake Sets, Herns, Drums, Games, 
Wheelbarrows, Sleds and Go Carts, Rattles, Books and a 
Fancy Stationery in Boxes. A very large assortment 1 seiu. 
Dishes that will appeal to you, as just the thing lor Beatifm 

and Cheap as Possible.

Here They Are:- 
Clark’s best six cord thread

Nos. 40 and 50 only
209 yard spools, 10 spools

4our
,.. lings, but added “Even at that Str. ed Toys,when he felt something tap rim 

tin shoulder. Ho looked 
■ | e:i ii his utmo ■ Prior iic

Mr.. I'V.

°‘ *rourd Dlineand Horner,of Sharp
Toronto, passed through

at his shrulder. peer’r g Ti1„rs(tiiy evening en route to Anna ;
; down i t him, an oact counterpart pol,R lloya|. Mr. Horner is 

-- ■ of rmst-If presenting his firm in a business j

10 bars Suprise Soap .l»J| The following day. again- t 'lv (leal wi,h the Bank of Nova Scotia j his
in “ fnlrt “ .90' advice of his wife, vl'.r was a «• ot |r (.onnP(.tlon with a chain of.»ankj I may
« «« n P P “ u,V,to nnntha 00 i 'n(1 verv ”e *K8in buildings in various places through- Battld. a

10 1 & U White napina.au ! wpnt (,nwn in the same place, and. a m|t CanodB, of which Annapolis Is
2 pkgs. Lux «25 ; plP,.P of loose masonry falling on ofie Mr H|orncr is the eldest son or

5 lbs Swiit’s pure lard $1.65 j him. he was wiw._______  Mr/..

4 “ Graham Flour .25 sy tibesat the ilves wLsor. now
6 ». “ Granulated Sugar 1.00 (Ca “ nrepze) ent ‘ ot .he Hospital

“ Rolled Oats j Mr F. A. Carter, who represented

Try a can ot Uld Virgina MeHgrs A. N. Whitman & Son, Limited 
smoking tobacco put up at the InVernatlonal Schooner Race 

IlL i:_. .75 at Halifax, reports that he met Mr. j
JD. tin* jo g I)unham> pf Bridgetown, Editor,

of the Bridgetown MONITOR.
of the Dtgby Yacht 

Mr. Dunham lis a very

on
i Fancy 4: V.W

4presents.i.-.iri.
4re Herhin.

defence of his wickets can keep "t'J 
the youngest

“i'4H: "Well." said the movie man.
,-t ill have to buy my gii dine 

Id j town,
: able to raise any silk shirts for rr.y 
! gang t'o wear on Sunday.”

D.90for in 4 Flour, kwithend beenanil so far I haven lMr. Geraalid1 mention 
most enthusiastic cricketn 

valuable and useful member S’*ft *Ü Mrs. S. C.Turner*
, „ „. VARIETY STORE

The question of why anyone wish- ^
*********************** *******. 

display of fruit's anil ■ 
in the Annapolis

and a
of the elub. who is always ready h 

iiimself out when hi"- services are 
“Buck”

* Gr R OWHY LEAVE N4)YA SCOTIA!
fiH 4putMaude Horner, the first super 

the Payzafit' Memorial
superintend

repaired, his hr cl her, Mr' * 4
getter.) Mr(a great runP.i'ttld

Phipps the manager 
Bank. Mr. tillHott Smith, (andiher

of ‘he Montrealat Kitchener,

pne looks at a

Boston & Yarmoutvegetables, grown 
Valiev, in the front window of

Atlantic Railway city ticket
the

Freight and ij 

Steamship

Dominion
officer. Halifax. The exhibition in-, 

Spy and Golden ( 
famous varieties

NEW PIPES Fir‘tStock 75C'
TO

$2.50
in Northerneludes

Russet apples two 
which have an excellent appearance.

Since 
The War

anil
FALL SCHEDULEFrench BriarsA. S. PHINNEY Com mordoré "i and 1 

Boston Mondays 2
Leaves Yarmouth Tuesda> - 
Relurn-LiavesSquardon.

enthusiastic yachtsman, and a naut- 
and reporter second to 

in the province, so that 
sought by many of

professional DUTY
For staterooms and o

J.E
O. P. COVERT, Hair Dresser and Tobacconist.

Sole Agent and Dealer in Booster the Great Hair Restorer.

PARADISE leal writer 
none

his •Why did you leave the dentist you 
have been going to so long? 

found he was getting on

Goods Delivered the.Phoee 26-II
Store open every evening

advice was
reporters, who did not possess 
advantages of a nautical education.

some infer -

the my
“I

nerves."
Mr. Carter gave us

accounts of the Races, whichfor sale every-lllnard'e Liniment
where. _ e fling
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